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PAI\IPHLET No. 1. 

In order to understand the Indian Problem as it aflcl:ts Natal in general, and Durban 
in particular, it is necessary to remember the historical background of thc problem. 

I. 


FACTS TO BE REME!\IBERED. 


The first important fact is ~hat only in recent times has the Indian community come 
to be regarded as a pcrm:1Ilent part of the population of the Union. Prior to 1927 the 
Indian in South Afril:a was II)oked upon a.s :J1l .Ilien. a ~\ljoUl'ner in the land, and not 
destined to remain there. The Cape Tl)\vn Agreement of that year \\';IS primarily intended 
to ensure the repatriation of as many Indians a~ possible, and to leave only a small 
number who would adopt European standards of ci\ili ,~ation and becomc part of the 
permanent population. With the help of the GovCfnment llf Indi;l. a scheme was devised 
whidl it was thought \\,\luld achie\'c that end. The sdlellle prlned ;Ibortive , and in 1932, 
abo with the help of the G(l\Crtllllent of Indi:l , a sl'c\)nd Round Table Clmferencc was 
eon\'cncd. Thi~ timc a collll1is:ltilln sehcme was put t'llr\\ ~lrd . the nhject Ilf \\ hieh was thc 
1emO\:t1 of the whole of the Indi:tn ll(lpuiation \If the l ' nion to Sllnle other part of thc 
\\ Ilrld . This scheme :dsn pro\'Cd :tboni\'\:, and it \\'a~ 1111t IIntil the p:tSSillg of the "Asiatil: 
Land Tcnure and Indian RepreselltatiPIl Act" in 1946 tlt ;lt the InJian~ in South Afrie<l 
\\'\:re finally accepti:d as a permanent part or the 10cal populatilln. 

II. 

Thi: second impMtant fact has to do with the dl)llleqic history Ill' the City of Durban. 
In 193~ Durban \\as only thirteen square miles ill arca . In that ye:tr thc population 
comi~ted of I 2 ('.lX)() perSllns, Ilf whom IS,5()O only werr Indians. By a Natal Provincial 
Ordinance the city was then c:\p:lndcd Itl between [l)Or and li\c liille~ its former size. As 
a rcsult thc population of Durhan tlll)k a ~ rcat leap fllrl\"an.l and cleven months btcr it 
consisted of 218,380 pcrsons . r-.;inety-t'our tho ll~atld \.If thl'~C \\i:re ' lndians. In othl'r 
words, the incorporation Ill' tlte "Added Are;ls" hrllll ~ht appn)\im ;ltcly 75,(X)O more 
Indians into the I:ity--rour tiille ~ the Indian IhlpuLition Ill' Ihc Old BI)rl1ugh . 
. The condition or the ari::lS in "hieh the great 111ajllrity of the 11llli,Ins thus incor
porated Ji\cd was rightly de~erihed hy the Hot'meyr C01lltllissilm as "hal:kward" and 
"deplorable in the extreme," and it is ohvious that tltey ;llILted grr:ltly tn tlte prohkms of 
the city. especially from he;tlth points of vic\\'. In r.l\.: t, t'rl'lll the I)(,int of view or health 
and hygiene. they were a menace. 

It was in recognition (,I' that fact that the (\ltllmis~illn aCl:eptl'd as "fair :lnd reason
able" an undertaking by the City Council tl) spcnd £500.000 on eapitalworks in the 
Added Areas in the fir~t tell ye;trs or inl:l,'rporati,'n . Actually. it spent morc than three 
times th:lt amount during the Ill.'riod indicatcd. and tlt;lt notwithstanding heavy dcpression 
and three years of war. The City Council thus llhHC than fullil led its e0l1tral:t. 
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